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Answer all questions
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Ql, An insr.rance company wants to know how the amount of lifi: insurance
dE)ends-on 

-rncqne 
of persons. The research departnent at thc cornjpany

collected infomation on ten persons, The following table lists the atousl
income (in thousands of dollars) tnd anounts ( in tfrousanrts of AoU*1oi
life insurance polioies for these l0 persons.

Annual income Amount of Life
Insurance

47 250
s4 300
25 100
37 t50
62 500
18 75
39 160
70 400
29 95
48 264

(o) Construct a scatter diagram for these data. Does the sofier dialrwam shou,
a linear relationship between annual income and aroo*ii[ of fif*
insurance policies?

O)Fit Xhe estimded regression line, with annual income ss indeprindent
variable and amount ofmoney as depend€nt variable. Interprci the slope
ofthe regression lile.



i

(o Construot 95% oonlidence interval for the slope and test the h)?othe$is

that the slope is different from zero d 5% significance level'

(d) Cornpute the ooeflioient of de{ermination and oompare your rcsults girren

in (a)

(e) What is the estimated value of life insurance taken by a person with an

uurual income of $ 45,000?

Q2. a) If x/ and r/are the deviations ofthe random variables X and Y llorn

their respeotive arithmetic means, Show thal

t x(wr \'
1 ,.=r--l-ilA-[l *a'' ' 2NHlo, or)

ii),=-L-*iGr-'1)"
" 

; Where r is the correlation ooefficient ofX and Y'

Deduce also that r lies between -l an'l +l'

b\ If z = di + bY and r is the correlation coe[Iicient betweon lhe two

variables x and r th€n show that,

o1 = a'ol + b'otr +2obro,o, ;whux o' and o, ate the
- 

standard deviations of X and f r€8p€ctively'

Deiluce that,

(ol+oi -o'*,),=---;j,
wh€re o-, is the standard deviation ofx - y '

Q3. a) Derive the equatim that is used to caloulate the Spearman's lank

correlation ccefficient with usual notations'

b) The followins table shows the data on total oosts in million trts and
' output in miliion tons for a company over I0 time periods

Cost: 4,39 2.38 2.86 2.77 4'04 3'64 1'93 165 3'10 4'66

ourputr 3.29 1.85 2.29 2.50 3.51 2'73 1,70 1.26 2.158 4'14
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Compue the Pearson's correlation ooefficienr- (lt ' ' ' '
Compute the Speannan's rank correlation *rm"i.oNr-
Comment your results on the basin 

"f 
th;r* t*;;;;ft"i*fi:"-

c) Let .r,,.r,,...,.r, be the ranks ofn individuals according to a
.haracteristic A and ypy"...y, be the ranra ofthe sarie inrlividus,ls
according to other characteristic B. It is given that xt+yt=j,+n fot
I =1,2,....,n, Show that the value ofthe rank conelation , r, tretween ttLo
two characteristics A and B is _1.

Q4. a) Sho-w that the mean deviation ftom the mem and the standad deviation
of the arithmetic progression a,s +d,.....,a+.2nd ne

\

2001)
ii)
ii, 6rl l-

dh+t\-#ao,ta respeotively. Verify that th$ latter is
greater thsn the former.

b) A number of particular kind of small animals were classj,{ied accordingto their weigha. After starvation of few weeks, tire ,il"-o,ii#du frun.again been weighted and similarly classifieA. ft is tno"n tnm il.lruOi*
weight in 0re fint weightment was 25.8 oz (ounc"i, *f,if. ii, iir'r*"*oweightrnent it was l9.g oz. Some frequencies 7 *C j"n U" n",
weightnent and l, and l, in the seoond weightm€fit me missi4;. It is
known that t,=!t, al t,=ir, Find rhe missing fiequencies.

Class interval (oz)

0-6

6-12

12-18
18-24
24-30
30-36
36-42
42-48

Frequency
(1" weightrnent) (2.

t
f"
11

52.
75
23
l4
5

Frequency
weigfttrnent)

T
40
65
28
13

6
2


